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DGmns of bowts lilled with rb.,. pc,par-cd each dq fer ~c. estimating moralhan 200,000 dead. NaJmen Md herslstss now cant fer 86dilldrm at the 
UberbnCMphin.agethattookrootln2ftlal'tufffla~~.a Cfl)hanage with the help of tho Shine Foundatb\,ar. ,.Id agency0"elltod byllwrln Selmon 
tomcntfwn250dlldrvn.Herro&e~ 1n 1m when mm-.bcnd'tho rU>ef groupllbortari' Robtrts' family members. RoberU. • graduate student In cinema Md photognlphy, made 
PNc9 Coundl tfnatffled to ldD her If she didn't take mlldren who wen~ orphaned 6S; . . Ch. doc:urntntaryfiJm"'RalnbowTown"as her thesis and pubUdy GCreened It for the flm time 
a result of the vloJence. The dvll war bstaid Iran, 1989 to 2003, with lntcmatSanal ~ f Sunday at the Student Center Audltcrium.SEE PAGE 8 for the fuD story, - - : · -•· · .. , ' - . 
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MAJ> deadiite co!!1d he April 30 ProfessC>r proposes sw.~Hai_ti 
• . ' ~-~ _r RYANVOYLES •. " - ~:... ,:~tcdPre~-~r~~-o·~~badl~- ·=-:: 
JEFF!:NGELHARDT Nian said ~ 'ffi~~Jii~fflf!: .Oailyfgyptlan. • though the"coiii;iiy_nttds food 
Dalt; ~tlan would be cvm more ln!m,e ~- _ _. _ _ . and thdtcr;·thm.m: only tem• _ 
Students who rdy on Monetary 
Aww Program funding could h2"C 
less than thttc Wttb to apply fur thc 
gn.nt. 
J';:til Palun, dinctorof communl• 
atr:ins fur thc lllinois Student Assis-
tance Commlsslon, said ,pplications 
for the grant are up 'J7 pmmt this 
ynr, which could bl to ii"$Ubmij. 
sion dwlinc by the end or Apri~ a 
r.ionth =-lier than wt ,= · Mon: 
tlwl 5.000 students at SIUC benefit• 
cJ from the MAP grant wt year. 
"Tough ~mlc tirna mean 
that thc <!.:m.wl ls highest when thc 
sbttf alt.1!:y ~ m«t thc demand ls 
probabfy at its 1owr.st,• Nim salJ. 
~our advki- ti> students b lf )'OU 
h3vcn't fillcJ out FAFSA yet. do It 
IOOD-dohoow': 
The me Application for mJml 
Sludcnt Aid fonn gha students ac• · 
as, to programs such as MAP. Pdl 
grants~.work-studyprogr:,.ms. 
fur.finmc:W aid In thc &II Uche Onyebadl hu big pl.ms·. poruytius. ~ :::: :.--:· · , ' .· .. 
scmcstcr tfun It was wt )'CU' £i.~1Q ~o apand Its school OYCt• : · -ihcy ~vc. aU these_ t~mpo-
whcn closc to IOO.OOO digiblc: J,,~!n a country still ravaged by ; rary n«dLJ,ut ,what about the 
s:udmts did not reah-c aid ;.)mt.of the worst natunl disasters 'futurc?9 hc"uld. -~er nwhn 
bcai:scof a bckoCn:sowm. '.ln' modem history. _ education,~ I thought why iiot 
~: Pa Quinn bu pro- /;::;-Onytbadl, an wlstant profes• go and hdp thm:i~lth that?~ 
posed a SS.4 million inqeasc sor In the_ ~chool of Joumallsm, Oll}'ttladi',- ·propoul, _ ~hlch 
.1n· MAP funding fur fisc:a1_. Is ~rklngon aproJ~ In wh!di will bc·prcv.n~ to.the Faculty 
)'CU' 2011, whldi ·would SIU will construct 11t Inst one Scnate;on Tuesday, asks for vol-
bring thc tobl to roughly primary schoo_l In HaltL and 10 untary d~natlona of. SS from 
S.UO million. ~ :· &r support from administrators .faculty, staff and studmll Inter• · 
rq,rcscnbth-c _ Mlh · Bou . has been ornwhdmlng. estcd In hdplng' HaitL Onycbadl 
- a member of the House Uilli~tii~ · •1 bounced It off (director of uld there Is not yet II set wget 
Higher Eduatlc,:j Com~ the School • of Joumalwn) Bill _ amc,unt. and the propow is still 
mitttt - said tl-.e modest (Frrivogd) and he liked It, and - bcingadjus:cd. . · ·;. 
inm.ue In MAP funding f>'c1ul Simon Publlc Polley lnstltue he took It to the dean who also · Lisa Brooten, the - Interim 
compa.rcd to the submntW ' • _ _ •. ;, _ ,: < . - liked It: Onycbadi uJ,l.9Now It 'chair for. ~e _ radlo-teln-Won 
mcreaK' In appllants shows : • . : . : . .; ; •./ ' r . ' . . .' : l ~ has been passed between deans department. "kid ,he first htard 
thestatelsst!Dlooldngat~ • oa:urmicr;Jksdd~some-- r ;iacross campus. and _nerybody abouttheproJectwhmOnytbadi 
as one of'thc 6nt scnica In llne for thing will~ to.~~and cuts wtp. ·: ~ has bccri aold on the ideas~ fart" . broughUt to the Maz:iagemcnt 
thcchoppingblodc. '-,' ·,; ' . nccd_~bc~k>.studcntsnttd to_'.'•' '; H.,,Jti b aUll rttling aftcra 7.(,! Council ~roup, w~ chalrpcr· 
Bost said he bu pushed for MAP coatliluc to YOlcc their support for : ' · : earthquake h!t the country Jan." 10ns and deans mm wcck.ly. ., 
~~.=c:;_:~ · __ ,._.·:~s .. :. : .. _• ~· :,~2:t~~:!=~~~=I; ,,._:·-.~}/::/:_.:· _,;;;;)·:;:~_-: 
-nulces _progress on any Issue~ rare. •• Please se_• MAP I 3 • homdm. according to.Auod· : Pf11se HI H~ITI IS;:.< .. 
!.'~-.. •_:c,·~:·:~: .. ,.';"~'.'''.7' ,·:·-" :.,~-,.~.r.:'•··· ' ' 
Fres~~r.~R' .'.'::','.;'·"<' '':':'''•·> •'. . ·, " . '. : / :> .. •.· .. 
· ' · H. · · .. · · .. Carbondale·; police re• p.m. Sund.iy on South Illinois: action, a department releate 
tpondc-J tt 9 p.m: Mc:ui'day ~- Attnue· near the lntmcctlon '/,tat ed. 'Officers lcarnef the. 
to the 600 blo:lr. orWett Col- or Uni:oln Drtn, a depart~:. Yictim\,as·tn a verb~largu~ 
lrgc St~et ln.·rt!crence to·•,. 'mcnt ·rclusc 1l4ted., During .~merit with an'.'.unknow~·per• · 
report or .a trespus to a resl-. the 11op. officc_rs arrested . son when he was approached 
dence, a department rduse .. Joseph Wptt"' (or·• unlawful . by.seven to tight inales ·who .. 
stale~ Officm learned the ; , po~lon : and dellftff or .. knocked him to the grou..;J · 
• · · ' suspeci cntertd the. apart; < 30 to 500 grami of'cann.tlifs: , ind baitcred him btfore. flcc• 
ment wllhout . permlsslo~: .. the rdeaae sbtcd.'Wyatt Wal Ing ~ortb:the release stated.· 
ffl>m the resident and •P.· .. also arrested on a Kankakee The victim declined medical 
. pcued to attempt to take. a· . County wunnt for failure to attention; Pollce·are still In• 
picture or the victim with .a appear fo_r driving while U- , : v~stlgatlng t!.i_e lnddc_n_t. the 
amera phone before he fled.: ccnse suspended/ the _rdeue rcleHCStated. ..... : ... 
the rclc11e ,tated. The SUS• staled. Wptt b l,ctng held In · ·. . . . . . . 
· peel Is described at a black· "the Jackson County JalL Anyone with Information · 
male,' 5 feet 8 Inches, · J.CO abcut any or these Incidents .. 
pounda. Police .are still In~ Carbondale . police. re- · ls encouraged to contact the 
vestlgatlng the Incident. . spondcd at 12:35 a.m; S~t- police dipirtmenl at 457-, . 
urday to the 100 block of 3200 or Crime Stoppers at 
. Carbondale , police con: North. Washington Street In· s-t9-C:OPs· (2677). An~ny-
ducted a traffic stop at 12:50 ·. reference to a rcpo~t. or mcib ·m~u~. tips ~ay be submllled. 
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~·~·sepai-atcCdh , ., SpmUCmfflgewbcrenat? Jtyou.ha~~~trou.~d -
~ 7 p.m. to 8 p.m. Wednesday • 10 Lm. to• p.m. Frtd.iy. like posted ln the r>uLT Ec.TPTJAN 
at John C. Guyon Auditorium, at Johtl C. GU)-on Auditorium. . . please fill out a form found In the 
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-.. Monday, April 12;2010 
MAP. 
COH1NU(0 fllOU 1 
, rq,mcnt SIU ,o I will and do 
argue .b- the MAP gm. but the qucs:-
tm ls are thac cnor.Jgh ~ to 
")'!mt ls justifi&OYa mon: funding 
.b-scnica.b-thebandlc2ppcd?Thosc 
arethed«isiomth.1t ~,:lo bcmadc.9 
BostAki 
Pricilbno Fabbn, prcsldent of 
the_ Undagndiute Student Gov· 
muncnt, wu one of the hundreds 
of SIUC students t!ut showed up In 
Spring6dd during the ull sctncstcr 
to hdp com1ncc the Gcnaal As· 
sctnbly lo bump MAP funding from 
HAm 
COHTINl."tO IIIOM 1 
$198 million lo S-10) mlllJon.· 
\Vhilc f.1bw-a ml he wu luppy to 
SC'C Quinn. mm MAP a priority Ibis 
6sal )al; he ml lt.ldcntswould nm! 
to show up In bte ag;aln & the April 
22 Looby Iny to danand more aid. 
,-~ 1oharlJicrcw;,.sSSmll• 
lion more foe MAP next )al; but I still 
. fm WC ITla)' nmf lo fight U it to malce 
H~t.i Ls forgonm. 
•As WC g:t further away from the 
tragrdy. the news goes on 10 the new• 
•1 think despite the cconomJc cstswif.heAki '"\Vew.antlodothls 
problems th.it wc ha,-c In the counlry, while it ls still fresh on peoples minds.• 
wc rally need to rccogn1ze wc have Brooten. a member of the fac. 
a lot, and it's importanl lo creale soli- ulty Senate. will open the floor for 
dmtyg)obilly-cspcdallylnedua• Onyd,adJ to pmcnt hLs case to the 
lion," Brootm I.lid. •As a unlvtnity, to senate 'Iues<hy. She said she alttady . 
hdp a country th.it has had so r-.iuch · • knows sevm.l higher-ups have a- ~ 
happen to It. lti a grat feeling." pressed Interest. 
It would not be the lint time SIU "Phil Howie. the scmte president. 
has had &cilitics in f Wt.I. has hem very supportlvc." Brooten 
The comtruction of a prinury said -ihc senators wc took It lo Lut 
school in fWtl would n:vh-e the wtck in the Executive Council wm: 
51udy Abrow prognm th.it SIU had rally interested in it and all the indi· 
"ith H.lit.i during the 1980s. On• vldu.uf.lCultysenatorswch.n-cuktn 
)-cl>.ldi said. He said students from itto arc rnlly helping out.• 
Jcp.uuncnts Including architecture. 011')-dxid.i said the sitwtlon is siml· 
cduc.itlon and thwcr cuulJ send Lu to an old aJJgc about cJucat.ion. 
students lhcrc to lc.im in a different •11 Ls as they 53)', 'Gh-c me a piece 
atm~phcrc. • of tub. 111 eat,• he said. -i-C2Ch me 
Oll)-dl3di said he has ahTady how to. tub. and 111 cat for a lifetime:' 
ronbctcd the H.aitbn cmbnsy and 
Is waitin& for word from the lWtbn 
gm-cmmcnt about the proj«t. He 
S.tld he wanu to ~ It_ soon. :Xforc 
ll)'WI Voyles can be rmchal at 
m')-ks@dailytgyptian.com or 
536-3311 at. 259. 
A young Haltlan man, right, flirts with a young HaitYn woman as life goes on Inside the Dalhatsu tent 
a~p Jan. ;s P!'. t~_!':!','lts~?' or~rt ~u ':f ~ ~ltl..' i - .;:· :. ' · ·.,, · ·. · · · 
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- . , ' . State REpreSenllllfeM)ke Boland (D-Mollnt), chatr, .-.·~' > .. ··. ; 
· . House HJghtr Education Committee : :: -··: .- . · ·,• .: _-,-, • ·, 
~ Don Smrier,·deputy director of o.temaJ rdatlo~ : · . : 
; · llllnols Board of Higher EducaUon · .. 
·.- Anne Neal,'prestdent, American Coundl of Trustees and Alumni 
1L1l0 a.m. Q&A session with morning prestnltrs . · ~ ·· · 
11:30 m lunch (registration required) . , . 
12:00 p.m. Keynote speech, Sandy Baum; professor of economics, 
Skidmore College and senior pollcy analyst. The College Board 
~ndy &um · 12:45 p.m. C.arol Bedar, graduate student In Mgher education . , 
administration and Intern, Paul Simon PubDc Polley Institute 
1:00 p.m. Panel d'ISCUSSlon focused on college affordability In lmnols · · • 
and at SIUC. Panellsts TBA. 
2:15 p.m. Condudlng remarks, David Yepsen 
To~ for the c.ompllmenwy tvn<ti;' plwe COllbd lnstillltt p-oJcd Paul Simon coordlMtor Chr1stwi Rich 11618/4~8 or drkfl1hhudu by 
Public Policy Institute · · MowJ, ~ 19. 5pxe 1s llmltn · 
Somerl ll!iloll UllnnlrJCffloealt · For IDOft WonNtloa. <Hlad 618/453-4009 
« visit nwhulSlmonlnstlllltt.Ofg. · 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
One I nconyenfence can prevent many af mes 'Mlr1hthemlnor lncommkncrofhmng • ' 
to make an atn·llllp .a the bqucr stcrc. · 
Unlcsa his rictlm!zcn were his pumtsor Some· of you ue probablr thlnldiig. 
gmrdwu. Jll'il! think he would knot, "'BulJim(orlniat!miriitcxpletmbcrc), 
bctta than to lnvme hlnudflnlltuallom · dxx rim are oftm: lllttllUlidcd by 
Froperty tax would affect renters more than sales tax 
• ', 4 •• . ·. ,. • . . ~:~ ·.- .... _, -
DullEDITOll! 
I would blz to applaxl Mr.1-tutina 
for hmng the guts to ~ Ible his 
ricwl on my ttant lcucr to the DAILY 
f,GT?Tl,\N, Wille most of the anony• 
ll10llS pmau who Ju,."" pcislal lhdr 
neg;ath" mpooscs to myrinii on tbc DE 
Website . 
I~ one annoc help but ques-
tion the judgmail o( ~ . who 
admits In being the "ncllm o( muhlplc 
C1UTlC'S al tbc hands of i.nloxlcikd ptcple" 
~helslikdytobc\idlmmd. man.~ dnmkrn panh.tndlcn. . 
Alaihol ls .s diug- a myd.angm,w You are pul:llng us In d.uig,:r by making 
drug. And you do not Ju,.-e to drink nm us go lhad91hcn lwould have ID Clllln· 
a slnpr drop for It ID~ m Impact on . !Cf that you don't arc If our r,roary ltmS 
)'DUI' life. If limiting acccu to it CUI help and pl stxlcns b«omt that. W1l'f also. 
pm-ml n'ffl one Incident of child abwc, Enough b enough. _, 
spousal abwc. murder,~ or any other 
,aious aimc that It b 100 o."tm a rmjof 
aintril1'lling f.ador cl. It b more than 
Jarriu L Desper Jr. 
· Carbondale resident 
Dua ED1Toa: : . .. · . oa the DB-Web site by nocJon()s-
ln mponsc1o Jan,a Despcr Ju ~.appa:ml}r n1s an mmd 
lctter ~ he b lncomct th.it ; In Ollna and, puu o( India, and 
· I suggested -iJw' a; lncrnse In the :·rnntth by Juk ~ and 
sales tu would ·bJ! hin!tst on ani-' Jdf Burgdorf found that nu mu1 
dents and rmlC'.-s.• I did, lhough. al>Of1. high &tqucncy. ultruonk; 
suggest th.it ,., . !:".cnue In the socblly lnduad rocaliutJon when 
proptrty tu woaJd atT«t lju&nts · · 1kkkd. In other wonl,, nu mJoy a 
and rmtcn men than an lnan,e' good uugh. 
in'thewestu:. /:.•, 
Also In response lo Mr. Des- ' Joel Fritzler 
per'• letter, ac:cording lo Ctlfflnlmts Carbondale dty coundlman 
Not pretending to be a dlmate expert and neither should they mllfic. Rtcenlly, NASA and •Iden· '. lion wd 2• pccmt be!Jtft glob&! 
lists" from IPCC Juve mbttportcd, '. wanning b hw:wi,lnduccJ, 19 pa• 
DuaEOITOll: 
I rnd With lnkml the lcttcn In 
"\'oleo" about dima1e change from 
pro{mon Sullivm and Gray. Ahhough 
my nujor b cmunk cnglnttrlng and 
mlnon are chemistry and pbyda, I do 
noc portmd lo be I dlmak expert. 
How will wing Amcrians and Rraldlnute.org Is owned by Environ- hidden. m:uilpuuled and desttoyed ·. cent be!Jtft dlnule models are rdl• 
Amman Industries for carbon mon• mental Media Services (formed by iu~ lo achieve thdr «onomk and able and 56 pcrcml bc!Jtft global 
oxide emissions and giving thal money Arlie Schardt, usocbte of Al Gore) po!ltlal lnimsts. Consensus o( opln• wanning b ucam. · · · . 
to the UN to gm lo thlnl•worJd coun- and Is funded by Soro, through I~ Isn't fact when the Klenllfic dm R«tntly, Dr: Phil Jones of CRU 
tries bmdil the Earth and humanity? mcmon.org. . ·: l'l'IWn the opposite.. The Earth w.u . (one of the m~ • .;t~1 glob&! 
PL1ntlng more~ espcdally In the . funny, Gore confused the tern• ; :oitl,ya'corisnuusofopinlonl ,wanning actlYlsls)\11a1'tJ thm: has 
rain for:sts will! More oxygen, less pcn!UlC of lhe Earth', core with the . _;. :No _ictm111ic study pnwn a cot• bem no global warming since 1998. 
carbon dioxide! · surface 1cmpera1ure oC the sun. and rchtlon betwem global wanning 1h11 wu after Cimatrg:are. Rtcmlly, I do ~ a strong buxbtiun In 
chemistry and thmnodyn.amJa and. 
hope lo be bdltr -~ a fifth gradtr 
whai It camcs to the rmtionshlpl be-
l'Wml atbon clmidc/atbon monox-
ide. mn;m and chloraphyll. and unda-
ltmding the F.uth b ~ by the sun. 
Mored.aractlvtlyeqmbmore~ 
Professor .Sulllnn quoted a sur- wed• rompuler-pcraled Image of a and mn-made carbon dlaxlde. Read the lnslltule of Physics (36.000 mcm-
vcy from a "lrte hugger" orpniutio:i gbder mdtlng Instead oC:he real lm• . ~cnbl E1J'«u of Increased ben) rebuked IPCC for the fraud pa• 
In San Francisco m.uugcd by Rhett age. Rral ldmce and cllmare expert! Atmospheric Carbon DloxlJe." which pctntcd hr lhe •CJ.matrgate• group. 
Builes. who stud!cd economics and · Oimat:llogis'.i .· bf incteorolo- an be found al http-J/www.own.org/ Why the need to chcall 
math. He also quota realdimale.org.: 'g!sti nuke prtdiclions·using modds. pproj«t/GWRmew_OISMJOO.pdl . . 
,duch 1w Oopped from a global cool- Whm dm wed Is lnsuffident or 1w The multa of a survey by the • ':: Dale E. Wittmer 
Ing panic to a global'tram1ngpan1~ : been aJUffd, the multi an: not Id· ~ Meteorologlal Auoda- • . professor In engineering 
Eo1ToR1A~-c~-~~oo~s : · <.;\ )ff.~\;~:£~(?_.~jJf -~?It•?·~~t}{ff .:.:_:;\:'.•\~./i~t~(,~~~f?· ·~.? ?_~) ~- ·-






THF.IRWORD '"; . 
Safety· regulations needto be changed for miners 
Mlnlng acddcnts an: as dosdy u- danger were the hun!rcds rl afdy 
sodmd wiih W:st Vuglnla as Appl- vlobtlons llriwd to tbeco:iJ mlDcs 
bchlm fixk music. TheyR apcdcd. ~,mtodfas:seyEncrz1 
• but noooeknowswbm lhenm tng- The~MlneSak!yand lkahh 
cdy will oa:ur. Admlnlstratloa hid dttd M.mq & 
It WU M0nwr, That's when &ll CX• · mon: thm lJOO vlobtions at the Up-
ploslon occum:d at the Upper Branch per BigBrmdi m1ne ma 2005, dwB-
Mlne oar Montcoal. W.Va.. killing at cs Iha a,uld bing DCady $2 million 
lcut ~ :nlnm. Rcscuc: dbu ron- In fines. Fifty dblions In !he mt F 
tinue fur four others bdlevtd to be lmdve Issues hh proper ~
tr.1ppcd lmldc. mndling combust& imtcrWs. and 
While · ~ acddcnts seen csapc routa.. 
bound to~thcrcan:stroogdgns 1mt Masser has been dttd ., 
Iha this one mlght Juve been pmm1: imny times. should In ooc scmc be 
ed. The cumics lndiatlng potmtbl canbtlng.16_m IDdlatloo thaaldy 
IIJlbllemfrJngaa/dentJ1ttt11boundtuhapptn,thereare ~ ~ ~~ ~ 
f/U strongslgmthatthlsonemlghtlurvebeenptffl!l1ted. . dcalon eor the West Vug!nlt 5u.· 
pmnec:ou,t. 
Jmpccti,xls Lnc lmpnMd ma e.on-. a; AlddMoM.IJ\aplosbi. ~ m1ncn need assurana:s lh:at 
grmpmcd the2006Mlncr Aa. which Yes. and the gratat wrong - Afdy rqubtcrs are going to do more 
wu 11s mpomc 10 inotha West Va- V..mcys ability to ml' at dbtlons and thm b:suedbtions to people lih BLm-
glnb ~ the5.1&1JM!neczposlol1, . mp Its mine 1U1U1q. The cxxnpmy1 lcmshJp. whose company m.iblcd Its 
which km.d 12mlncn Iha~ . CEO b Don L llZ.ummhlp, who profits to $104 mlliion bst year com-
But the fact that I mine c:ouJd scam.lo dismiss MSHA cltallons as If pamf wlth2008.ShittJngdown I mine 
coatinue opcntlng despite hundreds lheywere IOilct pipe% . . , lri4 gtthb&ttcndoo.:.. and iljust inlgbt 
of wcty YlobtJons is absolutdy dis- , > -viobtlom an: · unbtunatdr I . SiM l0fflC IMs. . 
hc:rtcn1ng. . , ' ·, . nonm1 part of the mining poem: 
"'Something wmt ffl')'wrong here." Bbnhnshlp ~ ' . This tditorlal appcurd ht the : 
KainStridlla,anMSHAllfmlnbtr.a.. · He is known for his antJ-unlon Philadd~~'Ihundoy. 
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BRIANRIED:. · Th1s ~ an rcmm~:~·:·G~tntspenclinghaslr.aeastdby$5,000per .. ~. ·: 1hb,pax!ingisupSOpatmts!na: 
f.-kebtchyTribune a.ily if there~:~ -~~to> househofdsinC.?2008,andneizrfy$10,000perhousehol4 '. . 200l,_and~-~~gn,w-.. 'l_bcm- · . 
.... wart an rdirm, ~ is.~ 11 • . • . . . . . . . . . : . • . .. . . . , . . cmtra1cd 1n the Natlon.1J Insti1Utc or. 
WMusfi!inslhdrlOIOsarclikdy rbba,U;,pstngUJXJa'tf;'wdi]·.fof'77 overtf:~pastdeazde. ·c..: ·• . · : • • . .:_, ~- • · • .. Hcahh..Thccatcpyaliolndudtsthe 
W!Xmbg just ·"'tiac all thdt h.w- millkn itthq; biby ~ Unla, . . Food and Drug Adm1nbtntkn and 
amcdt.adollmarcp:iing. tfll:SC prq;rmii are. rcbmcd. Jlll)'lng : bod sumps..oowni subsldicr. child- · $6,CXX>perbou,ddd.,. doZtm of p;uit programs b hn1th 
\'h5hlngtm wiD spend. SJIA06 ·an paniscd bcncfits•wouJJ CYC!ltu1lly' · care subslJla. Suprlmlcnb.l Securiry Vcta':mibcnd'a:Slf6l. Thch!- provldcn. · 
per housc:holJ In 2010 - the l:'ghot rtqUircdrul&gaDinaJmcb!:.ia .Jnaime and low-lnromc:'.tax cmlits. cral 6[MfJIIllcnl provl&s lncorne and Mortpgr Cmllt: · $l7D. While 
lc-.-d In Amaian hlswry (adjwicd Ddcmc $6,071. The d&:mc Praldcnt George \V. Bush lnac:ucd hcakh benefits to w.11' mcr.w. Spaxl- . most of'the b.mk bwouts ocxurml Lut 
for inll.Jtlon). It wiD a&:t $18,276 • lw&d. CDYm . C'\~ from Alltl-p<J\'Cl'tyspcndingtomudlcvds. lngbup83pcmntsina:2IXXI.Fab:II )"21'.thebailoulsof'f.&nnie~w.Frcd· 
per homdiold In mr:s. The mNlnlng milib1y p;1)'Chccb to. opcn1lons in at)(! it h3J ~ an adJitiorm 32 per· cmpo)tt rctln:m:nl. bcnc6ts: SIJJIS. die 1-1.11: and the rest. of' the housing 
Si3.130~ ~>~~ ' b: ~ Afgh.utlstm to the rcsarth. ant~ the~ c-L2008 under~.· Th1s spcndq fums the Rtlmnm ml ; rNJUt contlnui 1hc pri,pins lisicd 
budg:t deficit per homchold. which. da-dopmcnt and acquisitim ri daitB.ir.ackObmu · dmbilitybcncfitsof'falmlatlf">ft:S, • alxn-ecova$29J28perhouschold. 
along "ith all prior sm-cr.uncnt dcbc, ~ l«hnologics. and equi;,rnc.nt. ·. Uncmp!orumt bcnc6b:. Sl,MO. ~the~ · . Ramlnlng: $2,0'78. The rot b al-
"'ill be dumped In the'laps «•our l.awm.,hn . ~ . rcdoo:d Unanpo)'mcnt aim Ju,.,: surgal by . 6!uc:atfon:S91-I.F ..duc:itlorupcnd- loc:ital to aD other f'cdcr.il progr.vn1, 
chiJJrm. mi1imy spcooiiig 'iftcr the ailbpse 411 J'CftCll during the rca.mor1. qi b prim:uilya stiteandlocil function:. inchJing justicr.. lntml3tlon.1l afialrs, 
Go\munmt spending h.u In· of' c:ommunhm In the ctrfy 1990s. · · Interest on the lcdenl debt $1,585. · 9 pc:tm of'the tobl canes from \\'.wl- mtur.11 moums. the cmirtJcvlxlit. 
=I by $5,{XX) per household slna: The 9/11 albcb m-cncd this trmd. . The ftucnl gomnmcnt b $13 lrillion lngtoo. The bier.ii cducmon budg:t rtgion.11 da~ £um llhldic,, 
:ZOOS. and neul)• SIO.OOO per house- and the inll.Jtion~cd $2,472 per In debt. It owes $9 trillloo to public· lmlcipcdl2SJ'CftC1(since21XXJ.Most · sodJ1 savkcs. space 0J'lor.llm,' air 
hold 0',ff the~ dcadc. Yet there b homdiold lncreuc since 2000 has bondownm,anJthercsttoothrrfcd- blcr.ildollmarcspmon low.Income lr.Vl!pOCt.itloandmcrgy. 
no frtt lunch: If spending b not rdncd rttumcd miliury ·,pending doscr to.· cnlasmcJa(ltl05tlyton:pqtheSocial sdxd t!ntixU. JPCCb1 a1x:.won and TUM-m ~ and the nat sma.t-
ln. Ihm nffllwllybxC\ mmt al.<0 ri<c lb hlstorkal kvd, (but :itiD lowcrth.m So:urity'trwt fun~ which l.iwm.u.m cr&i,-e,:uJmt fin.'lndJJill l-!ighw.1y,/ tlonth.11\•,illbcp;iyingnc:ulyh.,!fof'lfX' 
bySIO.(X)()ra-howdiolJ. duringpmiouswan). r.tlJcJ ,uuru.llly bdiitt the progr;mt · mm tr.irnit $613. Most hlr,bw:iy and bill - rrmt d«lde b- tharuch"tS if 
\\~ington 1,;il1 'f'l'l1tl thl• $.11.-1(16 Anll•po>nty rrogr.irm: $5,1«.. went Into 1kf1d1 in 2010). Rro.ml-1.lW nw~ tr.imit ~l:ng i.< linwa.J by · tl-.:,·'rei,=ttingth-:'Jmoricy'.~wocth. · 
1~ l1<iu..J1£,l.la,.5-.:J.l\,_. '.c-.uly 1~1lf ilthi., •p·nJing sul,..i,,li= ln•m~I r..:~ h.,w m:cr,t~J.d,.f J.,,m II•, B~ n:,it }'CT·t,;tl\)11 fnk,:.il ljti t.u:. 
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S9,9,l9. 1lic 15 •. 1 r,.T..:,:111 1-i)ltil t.l~ l...ilih s..-n-i.,.,-, Ill i'("" 1JJ11i!id Otllt:r JdJ( i,; $Cl to Jowlc liy :0:0, -..hidt C\l>'! :.ntl ~. tlih- 11Kl(I(.'); l.id. I.> tk 
~h nmly bct-.\.'\.'ft the ,11:il')C' ::nJ l.llv•iJl('(.,111: ~vnJil'& lndxk~ _Tan- "ill ~1mb~w!tl1 liii!l~ lnlaot r.ues !ll.,1u1~·11hi1unil1tiu,s1r~a:t3..lcl . 
cmploi~ Cll\'m most Gf thc:sc: costs. por.iry ~ for Nealy F.unllics, to raise .umwl biun::si Cllllb lo ncmy · ·, Haith fflCWl/rq;ubtlon: SSSO: 
Itmn.t1111fa!!ow i11fe,luul, 
lii1Jidary ,iffairs al · · 
1he Hmlagc Fo:mdalion. · 
~uOTE ·oF THE n~v 
. "I am detemililed t6 do 
it if it talces two weeks or 
two years." 
·JOIIOAN~p.) 
II.on dmbln9Mount £-llhe~ 
he wtl bt the~ ptnCfl to rtldl c--.,..,.,,,. It 29,on It. 
Afghan.leadet·)s:,f~Ojpmall44r~f in•chief'. 
. . . .. 
DEB RICHMANN. 
The Associated Press 
Ing io SCYCta1 bwmakcrs prcscnL· NATO aca In Afghmistm. ttt2us told rtportcrs. ~cs, thcR .. a' . terrorism and cmbntts the Afghan 
Whitl: House spomman Robert .. · -nus Is a man who~ first of aD. -· partncnhlp. but he Is the command- Constitution. 
Gibbs dcscribcd Kanaii rcmarb u a poli!lal ladcr: Gates told ABC's tt In ch!c£' . · . · · ; . :· • · · · "Co;ne and have your 1.1y, not by 
KABUL - Mier days of dis- "troubllng.9 But the Amcrlan tone "This Wcck.9 "He 1w domcstk au• Prutaus praised Karul for nuk- the gun."' KarzaJ Nld. 
con!. U.S. officials on Sund.Ir went qulciJy softened. Secretary of State dicnces as wdl u fordgn audlmc- Ing. trips to Marjah In Hdmand ·. ; "You l.lf tl-.at '(ord!lflcrs arc here: 
one strp farther In their new, gentler · Hillary R.odlwn Cinton and De- cs. What I can tdl you Is that Gen. proYina where thousandr of U.S.. As long u you fight. they won't 
tact with Afghan President Hamid fmse S«rttary Robert Gates blittcd McChrptal c:ootlnucs to mttt with NATO and Afghan troops pushed leave.• he said. referring to what the 
KaruL expressing sympathy for the Sunday morning news show, In the· him ttgUlarly. They hm a vay posl· out the Ta!iban earlier :Jus ytar, and Insurgents say Is their main ~ 
pres.sure he faces and promoting U.S. to call KarzaJ a rdlab1c partner. Uvc rdat.lonshlp. He gets ~ good to the Talibani birthpuce In neigh• of driving furdp,n forces from the 
him as conunmdcr In ch_Jd of the , Ln-e lo gy that some of these cooperation out of President 1wu1.• borlns Kandahu provtncc. Kan- 1 country. 
warring n.tllon. outbndish cWms that an: being made Gates s.ild the Afghans want dahar Is the site of a joint offensive Underscoring insccurity lri the 
u.s.:Mghan relations grew tense and acamtions that an: being hurled their president to· be treated with ramping up to dear ndghborhoods area, three rocht.s were fired to-
ust week when Kanai. seddng to 'an: ~ ~- Ointon. told respect as repracnbtlvc o'i a saver- of 1nsurgcnts and rush In new gov• wan1 Kunduz aheld of iwul'• ar-
bowcr his own politial ltaturc.. ~9FaatheNatlortlnanlntc:nicw dgnnation.Gatesv..idltsmlynatu• ,mwiccandaldtosulltheTalib;in'1 rival Sund.1y morning. but undcd 
Lubed out ,p1nst the U.N. and the bpCd fri<by and aim! on Sunday. · nl tlut when a politial .leader feds . momcntuni. . harmlessly In farm fiddi. provlncW 
lnlmiation.tl community, accw;.1g "This Is a ladcr who li Wider. he or his nation Is being pres.sured NATO reported. that another spokesman Ahnud 'Saml Y.twu 
them of perpetrating a ·vast fraud" enonnom ~ And I wonder or dwtspectcd, ·he's salng to react lritm'.atlonal senice member was said. The president bier pulled out 
in 1ut )-car'• prcslJcnti.11 polls as sometimes how anybody can cope: stioogly." Gates said on NB C's •Meet ' .klllcd. SunJ.iy by a bumb In south• of a visitto Gmnan'irooput.itloned 
part of a conspincy to deny him with the kind of rdcntless stn:ss th:t the Prm.,• em Mglw\l~ but grn:' no further In the area due In part to wh.tt we~ 
re-election or t.unhh his victory - you face ~ hmng been In some Rlchanl Holbrooke. spcdal U.S. · dctalls.' '' · rlescribcd u ..Ccty concerns. 
accusations the U.S. and the United military activity or wu footing for envoy to Afghanistan and Paklstan. On Sund.ty, Karz,u' traveled · to Security h.u been deteriorating 
Nations ha\-e denied. 30 yars. which iJ wh.tt the reality Is and Gen. David Pcma~ who over• northern Afghanistan . where he In Kwiduz for· the put two ~ 
Two days · later, Karul told a In Mg1w11.stan.• she said. · secs. the .w.us · b1 M~an and urged 1nsurgmu to by dmm their . pii11cuJ.uly since the opening e:ir• 
group of p;ullammt members that pates strcs.scd that ICarzal dcscrm1 Iraq. echoed the commaiti' S1md.ty arms and aJr · their grievances. Ad; ly Jut year of a route through the 
IHordgnlnterfcrcncclnhlsgovcm• respect as the leader oh sovcrdgn intheMghancapital . . dressing· a gathmng In Kunduz' ri~for1uppUtstmdingfrom 
mmt continued, the Talib.m would country and said he bad acoopcr;ath,: '· "President KarzaJ Is' the com•· province.. he rcpcatf:d his standing Europe through Russia and 'ilown 
become a lcgitimale resistance - rd.rtlocuhlp with US. Gen StmJcy .i mandcr In dtid - he Is the prcsl• Imitation lo meet' with any Insur· to the formtt Soviet ~ublla of 
onethathemlghtcvmjoln.accord• McOuptal. the top aimmandcr ol dent of• IO\'ffdgn CO\tntry!" Pe• gent who rmounccs violence and ~tralAsia. :·-·~· . , . _ 
Pol~sh president's hod~{if~tllt,Ps:·to·vv~~~~~--, 
; • ... • • • '• • , - • • _ __, f • >, - ~. ~ • • • • • l • V ,, • • ' • • 
MONIKA SOSLOWSKA F..arlitr, the axumy hdd t,o,u ~ Council will hold a mcding on Mon- • 
VLADIMIR ISACHENKOV uus of silcna: In mcmorW ii, those ~·asprcviouslypunncd. .. ··,, 
TheAssoclatedPress killcdlnthe~ "\'k are prcp3fCd to bu v.uioui 
Oiwth bells pcilol at noon and Jccisions. but we do not rec that my-
WA RS AW/. l'ounJ - Tens ancrgaq sirau s!uid:cd ii, r.evfy thing ~ roulJ h.wm In the 
of thousanJs of l\ila saltly wig the a minute before &Jing, Hundreds a:momy." Ba-J s.,xl The cainomy has 
n.ltion.lJ mthan and !05.'IN llawm at bowaJ their head\ eyes da,cJ, In front so £ir rJUn3SCd lo avoid rca::uion. 
the hem( CUT)ing the body o{ Pral· o( the prcslJ,cntW p;wce. Buses and The actb:g ~ Parliament 
Jent Wt ~fflld to the~ trams mhailn thestrtcts. Spcab:r Bronbbw Komorowsk('iiid 
p,ibcc on Sund.ty after it was mumcd No d.t!c fur a funcnl has bc:m set he would allb early d«tlons within• 
fnxn Rimia. where he and Jouns of and the prcsiJcntm p,ibcc has not~ · 14 d.tys. In line with the constitution. 
pootic:,L miliury .ind rdigioui blcn wl lfKaczynslci will lie In 5UIC The wee rmsst be hdd within unhcr 
\O,:reWedinapLinc~ 1he dcith ol the president and 60d.ty1.. 
1hc pl.inc CUT)ing Mel)nslai llUIQ of the 11t11e and defense a- Kaaynski haJ lndlalcJ he would 
body anMll from the Smolcmlc air• Llblishmcnt In Rusw. en route lo seek a ICcood term In pio!dcntW 
port. where he and 95 OOlCn tud bc:m commemorating one of the saddest d«tions this &II tiiJt W'.&.S cxpectcJ 
hc:iJing 5.iturdt)' lo honor 22,IXX) l\JI. events In the nd&hfx>ring mtiom' to £ice an uphill 11rugglc ag.unst Ko-
ish olT,cm sbin by the Soviet Katt long. complicakd history. wu bdcn morowski and his gmur.Jng party. 
police In 19-IO In the wcstcm Soviet \Oith tragic: Irony. the moderate, pro-busincs.i Ovic 
Union. 'lie bughl l\ilcs how to n:sp«t Platfonn.Kaaynskrsrwionalistcon• 
The CDIJin beuin; J<xz)iuki"s re- our tradition,, how lo fi&J1l uour dig: scrvath-e Law and Jintla: Party could 
muns were met lint by bu d.tugh!cr ~ and he made he made his~ bcndit. howntt, from the IUJ'l,Or1 of 
M.uu. "~ moehcr M.w wo per• there at llw tr:,glc puce- Aid rncuma a country rt'OUmlng the _loss of their 
Med In the~ She knelt before ii, BogusbwSbron. 7tl. prcslJcnt, pmlc11Luly with d«tions 
hcrfurchcldrcstingontheooffin. t.mong the dad wm: l\lbnd's nowsdtotilipbccbybtcJunc. 
She w;is followed by J.ut>!ltw J<ac. army chief of sbft the n.,vydud' a,m- In ~ba1¥4 Ruuw Ir.Iii.sport min• 
zymld. the bmcr prime minbta, and manJcr. and hem of the air and land. isUys;ul 1M 1wsi1.u1 ltld tdbh lmu-
the prcsiJan's twin brothc:r: ~ ~ ba:s. At the ndJ Cathcdr.:l olthe tig;llors.tud hq;un w ~ fli&hl . , . PETRDAVIDJOSEKI MCCLATCHYlRIBUNE 
kndt and praw his head~ the fuli:'.Ji Army In \'hlvN, hundrcdJ wta nxonJcrs olthe apng Sovlct-buih A young boy' arrlu nowen In front of the Pnsldiritlal Paiace In 
flig-drapcd cufm before risi:,g dowly g;ilheml u a morning Mm and ld't Tu-15-1 airliner thlt aasJicd while try• · Warsaw, Poland on Sunday afh!r Polish Pres!dent Lech Kaaynskl 
and ~g himsd£ · flowers and wriUcn anlolcnocs. Gov- Ing to land In dcq, log In Smolcmk. · died In a plane aash. Kaaynskl, his wlfo and some of the country's 
SUndiiig scntind wac four F~ anmcnt spolcsinan P.iwd Gras Aid Rmwn offid.us bl ml '17 ~ highest military and dvlllan leaden dltd Saturday whtn the 
~bcuings;ibcn., L'ie country's mncd bas and sbte · l\1:n:liBcdbutn:vbcdthefigurcto%. presldentlalplaneaasheda,ltamolnforalandlnglnthlckfogln · 
1hacw:uoosignolthetwins'ailing ofTIC'Owm:opcr.itinsnomwlydcspilc Pol.ind's nmgn Ministry aho .CDn• . western Russia, kllllng 96. >? 
moehcrpJwii;:i. whoh.ubcm ~- the~kmcs. firmed the figure. . , · ~presldcnt.Solld.trlryiuld- · · ~hetold rtpor1m. -iluunot 
w:d lheprcsidcntblc:mablsau;il Michal 8onl, an offid3l In the ThcSmolault~~ · erandNobd~Prizcl.uut:alelcda possibk.Jhzveflo:m;ilotandwhmcv· 
bdglitripsbtclytobcbyhcrslJc prime minister's dJn. said l'icy re- s.-iidRusmn~mdaslcdthe \'hScs.1, saJd it wu too toon to cast crtherewm:doubts,they~'S.came 
The· coff111 wu (1bccd abo.1nl a rn.tlncd In COOSWll : cmtact with · Polish crew k/dimt from the miliwy. bwnc. · • to the lc:adcn and aw:d for a~. 
Macrocs-Ba:z he.inc and dowt/ tm· deputy had of the N3tional Bank ol . airport there bcausc ol the q and · · . "Somcmc IJ1ld h.n-e bc:m bldng . and bucJ on tll3t, pilots tookdcdslons. 
cW SC'\ff.lJ miles to th.:pwcr. •ntchcd -~ Pk>tr w~ ; · : . · · land instcJd bl Mmcow,.,d,timk. the : dccisioos on tl13I pbr.e. I Joo\ bdicYc Somctlmcs the dcdslon w:u ag;uma ihc 
by thoumxh ol wcqq Na , . lie ml th.:~ Monctuy PDlicy apibl of ncl;hboring ~· ;: c , • : , tl13I ~ ~ ioofc dcdsions ¥ · lcidct's ~• ' - · 
, M~nday, April 12, ~0.10. ~.,,-~E~~•r1:\?/ . DA11.~-~~~PT~AN1_ :7,;-. 
earn~;tµdefltS,.:~,,t!·!Pc t~ ~N;~ga~( Quarters' 
DEREK ROBBINS 
Daily Egyptian , : , , • · 
. ,;, 
Two students "flit lo Las Vcps to ~-, 
p-:(e In a tounwncnl for a g:une they h,id 
r.cva pbytd before. · 
Jcttd Sloan. a graduate student In sculp-
ture from Norton, Km., and Tmya Gadb.iw 
a graduate student In painting and draw• 
Ing fn.-m Greil Bffld. N.Y .. won a trip to Las 
Vrp1 a;\er winning a qu.trlm lounwnent 
March 20 al Copper Dngon. The win ltd the 
duo to compete for $25,000 al the lurd Rocle 
Hold Las Vtps last weekend In the Bud Ught 
Shoot for the Championship NationJI Qlw· 
ten Compdltlon. · ... , ·: ·,' 
1hc put s.ilcl_ they Ii.id ncvtr pl.Jytd quarters 
before March 6, 'l'lhr.n 'they won a c:ompdltlon • 
al 1hc Cdl.tr, which qualificJ them.to enter'• 
Copper Dragon toum.uncnt. .. 
Smn uld some sporuon from the Vtps · 
tournament at the bar asked If the ~'O wanttd 
to pby, which Gadb.iw 131d Jc;ut to the ununw . 
nlghL 
•11 w;u vtry random. (Sl01!1) 'nttdcd a DAN DWYER I DAILY EGYPTIAN . 
partner, and wc dJJn't know wh.lt wc were Jered Sloan, a 9rad1Dte student In sculpture from Norton, The pair entered the Bud Ught Shoot for th• Cha1nplonshlp 
pl.1ying for:' Gadbaw uld. •we pLlynl five: or r.an,. and Tanya Gadbaw, a graduate student In painting and · National Quarten Competition In Las Vegas. which took place 
six t=u·and they SJld the finlls 10 go to Ve- drawing from Great Band, N.Y,. bounce poker chips as they ' last weekend. after competing In tournaments that were held 
gas would be at Copper.! s.tid. 'WdL It's only pose for • portrait Sunday In the Communications Building. at The Cellar and Copper Dragon. 
Copper. kt'• sec what h.lppcns:'. . , , G.adbow 131d th; field 'was ~'little m~~· · ~~ pby ~m: She uld lhc-~ctory ~ ~ dsc i1kc IL. · 
They won th.it, too - which sent the:~ st.acktd th1l1 she' thought It would be. . . , , ~ , surprising to her.. . . . , . : ._ . Gadbow sa1d a rrtum to the tournament 
tol.asVcg:u,whcretheynudclttothethird , •Evmontbeplan~fromSLLoulstol.as' •1 thought Jcttd might be alright, bui J . n~ycuwasnotouto(thcqucstlon. 
round or the 200-compctllor toumamcnL Vcg:u, there' were. ~thcr 'teams partlclpat• didn't even think Tanya had playnl before~• •1 don't know wh.lt I'll be doing al the 
!n Vegas. the game or quancn Is pbycd ing there, and they were talking about how Rmshaw 131d. "It ~s all Just really auy': Slffle time next year, but ua be Interesting lo 
with poker chips, with 35 s«onds to 1111d . a team in the toum.amcr,l has. won four Even though they came up short or win• go back,· Gadbaw 131d. ·1 would like to Kl 1r 
their chips In dthcr a. tub - for two pol'lls · straight years," Gadbaw said. ~It was le.Ind of ning the $25,000, Slam looks back on the: trip we could go there and win IL It's lwd lo pass 
-oracupwlthlnthctub-forthr~points. lntlmid.atlng.• / ·. :. _ • .::· fondly;_ : . , · uponachancctowinth.ltklndofmoncf.' 
The college vc:nlon o( qu.artm mlg.'it consist The duo nu& JI to the round with' 64 •tt. ins compirtdy abnormal - I ha,-c 
or r.ilcs that require enc to bounce a.lluarter tcanu left but lost 148•131, Sloan s.tid. · never been lo Vcg.u before and J h.ld no Idea . 
Into a shot gws or a cup of beer, allowing S3nh Renshaw, . a gradu.atc student in . what to" apcct.• S1"'1.'l 131d. •11 was like: the 
them lo hmd out drinb. . . metals. was th'crc ll)c night they wen: as~-, _', grandest of ~c gnnd. You can't s« anyw h_c:rc 
DtrrJc Robbins can be~ at 
drobbi,uqidail)'tgyptian.com or 
536-JJl 1 at. 273. 
• 88tterlos • a.n. • IJr.tluis • Cooling System Sen,-/ce 
• ChocJc Engine Light • CV Joints • EAhauS: . 
• Factory Schodulod M-tlntoM,lCG • OJI Chllngfl 
• Shodcs & Stnlfs • Tinn • ThlnsrnlssJon Fluid SortllctJ • 
. • ~HI J'Jlgnmont ~ Wh~ Dalanco · · ..,,.};.i ,~ 
CAR:BO.NDALE. (61.8)319-442i:,. 
30~ East Main St11-1nBlockse.is1o1.the~--
opot1 Mon • Sot 7:!10 AM ta e PM 
·,1111.....,,,...,..a.co,,;fctm«'!lalutiblecoupc,,o!TerL 
Donate ··Pl·asma 
..... ,,,,:,,,.,,, ,. 
;- i:~s~~Ts $:4sJ .... : ".:\ 
· r TraNl)Oflatlon: • · ·• .,. · :: -,. ,, ,.: ·,:.,/,: .... : 
: r Lunch Butrot : , . • , : ~~, , · · .<~~' , ·· 
r Admlulon ~Amui:e~_!rt,Parlc ;i ·• ,:, .• ;, ·,:.- . '·\ 
·. Le~ve Student C~nt~r @ 7:00 am , 1 
<oepart Six F=lags St: .Louls@7:00 pm 
.. ~, . . . . _;.,;;.' ,- ~ ·~ <, ., ~ . ~ -, 
Tr..kets coo be purct,asod et Iha Studonl Conter Cenlnll Tlcket Off'ic:e ... 
·. ·_ ; ! , . ,· . .- f_ - ) • : . ~ ' -,_·· ·.-'. ·.,. ·~ ', \· -·. - ' ; . ' ~ 
For mon1 lnlorrnlltlOn C0l'llad the Student ~ Counc:I at 
-~lun.ccm ,,,__,acebook.comlspc,lluc,, or CDI 53&-3393 ' • · ti ~ ~.?I!-W.~ . , , 
SPG:. . ', [tDlJ Carbondale · 
Plasma is used to ma~ufacture uniqu~ medicines. 
Find o~t how thousands of students save Hves and earn cash. 
EarnUp to $170/mo. 
· donating p1a~ma regularly .. 
DClBiologicals · _ 30·1 W. Main SL 
s·o:m~~imes'::a.:.b~itd-:ajd is. not- ehoiign~ ·: · 6l 8~529~324-f .. w~~y:~_9ip!asrna,;~om, 
.'8 DAILY EGYPTIAN - < • Monday,~Aprl1·12,-2010 '.' 
. . . . . - . . 
.. -~RainbOwft 0:Wi{i€11WStOry.;~f;_stJ;~rigt}jf;liQ1Ji'. 
DIANASO!.IWON · <·;<: \Vhilc:atfintahedldn'lwanithc'i . . , , , . ::.~. ,-::: •. . ,: _,, , .. , ,,,.~ ..... . 
Dally Egypllan .:l-.!Jdrcn - Ma Fuu adn:Jttcd she 
trkd to gm: them away In Gb&mp. 
A woman tries to ~e home. a town near JCpololtpal. before six 
1bcrc · arc machine guns and rtbd local paston adrlscd her not to -
groups. Young people widd rm• she said she m1iud what Cod lw1 
chdcs. Hundreds o( chiJdrm arc left "vcd them all &om and decided to : 
homdcss. ac«pt the responsibility. 
The woman b lldt. She 1w left the The number of childrm dropped 
hospibl In an dTort to find her f.unily, off by rcbds and f.unily mcmbcra 
who could be lost ahe1dy as a rcsull rose: to =non: than 2SO. M~ FccU lillc! · 
of chil war violence. She's~ to she focused on providing then with·. 
her home vill.lgc of Kpolokpal. Libc- food and shd!er. 
rb. hoping to find help. Now, with the 86 chlldrcn at the 
.-rhcy said. 1froo an't tw the R.tlnbowTownorplwuge.lhcwmts • 
thildrm. they will did• FccU ~- them to h.n-c accas to an cduation. 
men cxr1.t!ncJ at the b(glnnlng of . she Silld. · 
•Rainbow Town.• a documcnt.uy Rooms lalci she first learned of 
film L:wra Selmon RobcrtJ, a gradu· -. Fttw story when she bcpn work 
ate student In dncm.t and pbotogra- "-ith an aid agmcy In Ubcrli In 200-I. 
phy, prem1crcd as her thesis Sunday , .. Through I scrics of events, her 
at the Student Center Auditorium. ~ cvmtually adopted a brother 
•1n war, )'OU Nd no pomr; )'OU andulster-Ouistima.thcnAdml . 
Nd no right.• she said. • _ You just - from Ma Fccu, she said. 
"'-anted to live.• When Roberts' hometown com• . . ,IIIATSUTPHIN I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
For the nai 7-C minutes, dozens munity, Norman. Okli.. heard Ouis- Rick and Marla Britton look at paintings mad•· Rainbow Town, which now gives homo to 86 
ofauwcncc members listcncd to the tww story, they wmtcd to hdp. shc by Uberlan children at Rainbow Town . aftor children. -it was vary moving to SH the testimony 
story of Na!mcn, or •.M~ Fccu.• a said. They bcpn dooating. . viewing the premiere of Lauren Salmon Roberts'. about God and how God mOYH In othtr parts 
woman who first 5UUggkd against • Family members tcok the money - • documentary. Sunday In the Student · Center . of the world and provides for thilr' needs,• Rick 
but cvcntu.illy cmb:aad the wit of and aeited the Shine FowMutJon. ,· Auditorium. Th• documentary, named after the said. Along with paintings, Ylcwen · could also -
Luing hundreds of chilJrm under an aid orgin!ution that helped build orphanage, focused on the story and strvggles of purchase aosses sculpted from bullets used by 
brr wing. Her role as a mother began lt.tlnbow Tm.n. Fffta Nalmen. or•Ma Fffta," and ho.w she started rebel so Idlers In the war. · 
In 199-1, when members o( the rtbd Robau' goal of the documcnwy 
group l.lberlan Peace Council am• Is to build on the stories of growth 
bushed her while walking home and and 1trcngth at the orphanage and 
forced her to b«ome a carcgh-c:r to fundraisc: to build sa-cral cduatlonal 
eight chilJrcn. outlets for l.ibcrian children, she said. 
•1 an't." she said. She said hopes to present thrtt 
They stripped and npcd her. options; an outlet for coll~ a tr.Ide 
•1 don't know to a.re for them,• IChool or any other passion a child 
she pleaded. might have. 
She saic1 I.PC mcmbcn npcd her -You can't crca1C \hcse one-ilzc~ · 
thrc-c time, In two <U)'1 bdon: !av- fits-all programs and ap«t It to re-
Ing brr and the chilJrm to engage ally make a ditTcrcncc.• Roberts .t"'ld. 
In more fighillig with anotha rtbd As for Ma Fccu, she's conlidad 
group. the N.itlonal Patriotic Front of she m.,dc the right chol~ 
Libcrb. lnl by former l.lberlan Pres. •when I dle I will receive my re-
Owks T.iflo!:: ww.· she Silld. 
,,,,t!>-.. , .. ~ .. 
_. : ff Jesda/f ":: . 
: ~'Ahrll13/2C>io~ 
-\~~~#~!'t.'.§~~)~r.·,•;• 
:: :Ballroom [:f7pm·: 
:;~~Flt 




1~,,~10it?tlff [i!fl!J~f~ ;~~~;::~ 
',,;, ;'I' • ' . ): .:,· -·0.' with rocks. The documentarJ a 
r . ';: ./" • ..,. that, project by Lauren Sal~on 
.f Roberts. used a mixture of video . f.ji, ' and stills to tall the story of "Ma 
~;.{:;- Fffta,•a Uberbn woman who 
J.'..,;~, sa.ld shnsedJm faith In God 
;;;th to find the strength to care for --- · -
~~"' :t more than 250 orphaned children · 
'v,.'.-· during her cauntry'I 14-year civil 
•· war •• , 
AMVELROD 
PROVIDED PHOTO 
Mom:lay;:April'12;·2010, - i· ' , 
(:OUNTRYCAMPFIRE -: ,: : 
. _ ISAACSt.UTH I DAILY EGYPTIAN· 
Ron Rogers, left, cooks hot dogs for his n~phew, Justin Davis, 
middle, and his son Jeff Rogers Saturday In front of.: dilapidated 
home on his property on Town Creek Road ln Murphys:,oro. Ron 
Rogers said ha purchased the decapng estate next to his home to 
assure he would not have ·neighbors. Hts nvj,hews stay with him 
nearly every week.end, where they enjoy jumping on a tnmpollne, 
g.amctS of hldo and seek and hunting snabs with mach~ "Thay · 
playonthelrXboxalot,"RogerssaJd.•ldon'tfetthemdothatwhen 
It's nice. I mab them stay outside~ • · 
. ; '. ,.~ ,. <,,-: ·:,,:,•-·, , .. '·. •, • •~-'PATSUTPHINJ DAILYEGYPTI~~ 
Daniel Mellenthin, or •suruhln~ a graduate student In · 
rehabilitation from Alton, throws tho . ball during wheelchair · 
softball Satunby In the 1.es2r Law Building parking lot.Mellenthin, 
along with nine other people, came out to enjoy tho nke weather 
and some physlcal activity. · 
. FE.A.TUims. 
· ,:'$ClJ!6i~!i~hl{HNriiiOtinf etlie!}t:JL 
,~" l11~_Nu~~~J)llection' of Chi~o b n non-~rofit group ofBlnd: A1~mnl, ·.·., 
:: :from~Southem IUinoisJJnivcrslty (SIU} in Carbondale, IL We arc soliciting applicants.·: 
. for out book ~1:ushlp_com~~tlori. rt,ic; qualified _applicants. should be:. . 
·•,· : . .. " .- . •. A currcntl}; cnrolicd sn1d~~t n~ SIU-C1~bondale 
. . forthc, fall 20 IO tem1 . 
Must have an over-all high school and · · 
college Grade Point Average of 2.0 / 4.0 
• Presently residing in the Chicago· 
. or 11cnr•b; suburban area 
-"f: ·' ·• .. ---· . ' 
Ju lunna tnfomudon and i:'1. appllatlon farm,~ amract: 
Mr. lancen Foster 
(312)419-7251 
Mr.Rita Lowe {773) 374.1239 
S~cr2010 is the first'~r:rtb:itan addlliOll3! Pell Gl'lllll is available even ifyoualre:idy 
r=i\"Cd 100% of your Pell Grant during foll and spring sctnc:s1ctS. Thanks to the New Y~r 
Ro-Jnd Pell program. tr you enroll at lc.i.st h3lf-time for summer 2010, you should be cll~'ble 10 
rcceh·c lldditiomil Pell Grant funds (provided tlw you ~ill meet nil eligibility rcquimncnts). 
You mn)• also' eligible to borrow a Direct Subsidiz:r:d Loon and/or a Direct Unsubsidiz:r:d Lo:ut 
if you have not aln:ady borrowed your annual loon limit. In llddition, Pan:nt PLUS loans 1111d 
Ahcmath'C Lom.s arc n\'3i~blc for th~ who qualify; these lo:ms require II cmllt ch«k before 
fmal npproval. . 
.• ~~by;~~~!~ia1Ai101_l!~!~Y"'lll?~.wtc:inifct~in_cyourcligibilitr. . .. 
. -:p .s:,,;; ;;:;1;ii; q1;·~ru! Pclt'rirana cli:iriic ibis 'ran:~ fn onla lo rc:,:civcadditl~ r;,1 ' . 
. · _Grilnt funds ncxt summer you ~ill ha\'c to.complde at I~ 24 cmlit hours during lhe upcfimjns_ 




WANTED TO DUY:~,,..,_·. 
nn,iotr,ctlndsl~S2S-$&JO. 
cat lll)'!lmt, 211-e29Q err '3U581. 
Parts & Service 
STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR. U0t)ile 
M«:hri: ard Lawn SeMc:e. 
"57-~o,mob141,~ 
Homes 1'!0:110: 
C 'DAL£. 2 BOAU. ~ shld. 
~lncl,t.:e,q\Jlelft&. 
,... SIU, «rt N. Smill1. ~,m 
Db0.-1:lC.lorullby-. 
111VM-2910otll11-525-4745. 
FOR SALE: BRICK tar. on 2 
1C!tt. DOO I 0tl Rt 13 Mboro, It 
-~ ton'a,3 ba.rell'CUodil 
2007,2~ ne,, bea.JlUNI· 




BRANDN£W,.,~ .• l\2blolll.51l 
W. Rigd:n. qua11., 1o, SS.0001111 
creclll,$87,!100,61HG7.;:0«. 
Real Estate 






C'DALE. SIU ARENA~ lol 
Nl!24.8.,,,IO:,prn.lliJ'l(:eaval 
rmea-,11111QUeS.cra1t1,ioys. 
dcehes. etc, C0l'ICllalons, rai1 dal9 
IS Nl! 2S, 4SU2411. 
For·Rent 
Rooms 11 · 




I RCX:lMMATE Wlf1led lor 2010 Ill 
...... artf,4 o,5rnr:, ....... 
..,..,,,.,,l(i....,bl\plvae 






LOYEl.Y 1 BDRM Apt. .-SIU. 
wullef&a-,e, ii ll)t. D8001I-
S!lrtng ~- 457-4422.. 
NICE I I 2 8001,1, rerul blll 
200ISWooo!Mr,&'c,,_~ 
lease I ~ no pell. 521).2535. 
NOWI..EASN) 
BROOKSIOE ~ AU. UTIJTIES 
ll'n. ll)IClouS 1. 2 I 3 bdrml. eta. 
on• 1a&ray. on.-rrvrc. pee 
fnetdr, he tamng, cal lcrr a l!xr, 
5,tWIIOQ. 
RENThl NOW FOfl AUG. 1, 2 ard 
3bdrmapCI...,.,.,_~ 
ard 1'1:11.-. Nnt ... S4HOOO, 
---~ 
NICEl&2BORMIICldlWlll.wdt 
btwr'l)US.peC lriendly. P,CI cal 
OJ'deS..-.sct1115-ti-7mor 
1124-:IM. 
NICE 1 ot 2 BORU. 320 W WAL• 
NllT,car;,et,&'c,IIYalnc.-orA:Jg. 
Sl2S-~.529-18.'0.· 
Nqa.EAH, I BDRM ll)t. aval 
Uay'D,Auo,!OlS.Wllor313E.: 
U..~nopets,!529-3S81. 
NEXT TO REC. SIU PO, 1 bdrm/ : . · 
$450,2~.-,nsll. paru,g-...."""'1-.1101,- .,. 
~oorn.pol,~,,,.,, 
C'DALC.IBUCtrmlcampuc,.«,c, 
1295.'no, Ibo I ot 2 bdrm aval. no 




0 I R"I BEAtmAA.. NEW, avd 
Auo, 1 I 2 bdrm apCI. cal ~713 
orwala51 E. OrandAveo, 
-~c:om. ... 
AFF0RDAlllE 2 bdrm apCI. 2 UI 
bdlllnMdl,~a.'rl,lmlll11&11 
d~Md.1111HSl-oo52. 
1, 2. 3. BORU APTS ard 2 bdrm 
10wrh:'11W~•ISS25.1h011 
llmlteases •-cal~Prcp, 
f#lt'/ Manageffln al 8111-SG-2:m. 










hEW UJCE ASHLEY APTS, 2 
ld11\ I ba:11.0'l.~dlw.cltarl.. 
lf-NICXNl'ITfNO,g~mntrtm• :-. 
~ latgl'»dl IMlloolhJ pn- . 
Wle~pand,leodhOds,. 




' !Ag)~aletJ . , . 
NOW LEASING FOR FALL 2010 
l bed/ l bath 3 bed/ 3 bath 
2 bed/ 2 bath · 4 bed/ 4 bath 
SCRWHOPROPERtY. 
m lllt WAIJIUT 
--~ 11 -
LEASINQ NOW FOR 201Nt11 
80RII -.w. 11111 ·. .., 
lr.31!.Part•' 
aaOLDHWY1J 





. Linc Ads: 12 noon,' : ," 
_ 1 day prior to publication 
1,2.:S.4.518BOOMHCUSES& . 
Al'TB. llf'4al bi 111310 W Chetly, 
... ID!W.~Mr:m. 
1:U I 5 BORM HOUSES. APTII 
TOWMtOUS£S ' 
457-1302 
'II. FrN11W1. al ldlncl,catN, 






S. GianC Cly Road.~ A. 2 
hotM, •vaiAu\J,S65MTo 
wmGEWOOO HUS. 2 bdrm. 2.5 
bab.lllP.dldl.l&DrlQe. ..... . 
now. Mayard Aug 2010. 5-t~M!IIL 
LICE NEW, 3 S0RM, 1 tllocl 111 • 
~~ll!'C.cta.•AS.dlw,· 










sacmna. •val now IFal. 52M301. 
NEW 2 DORM. U BATH. Uy 
kladed,~cL'll.rNW,ytant.~' 
rrun  ....a now Ind · 
Auo, no i,.u. 1300 aq ft. 5-tHOOO,' · 
www.~on 
A1.PKA'S2BORU, 747E.l'wtl. U 
b&ltl, ·"'· dlw, breakfast bar, ptvale lllnoed pe!l(I. ~,_cats cc,,. 
116nd.S1SS.unwltlorlllanllV&I 
304 N Spmger, S720, 1000 Brttwn, 
SJ'Mffl). ~, ... ,tc. 




..,._ 11oorpt.w, r,al, 2220 N • 






TOP CARBONDALE LOCATIONS 
· Oty Inspected and Approved. 
lists of addresses in front yard of 408 s. Popular, Carbondale. Reasonable Rents. 
1 BEDROOM 
806 N. 8ndge St. 





(lrdJde wattt & tmhl 
llm!!QQ.'!!. 




. IW/0 on w. w/officr) 
2 B E.!?.!!QQM 
905 W. Syamore M 
2105.SpringfieldtJ 
LUXURY EFFICIENCIES ·, 
ollJIS.~tl•IS(ntar~(W/Dcnsitt) 
HOUSES all with W/0 & FREE Mow 
;_BEDROOM 
3095.0akbnd 
J 11 s. 0.illand 
317 S.Oakund · 
401 S. Oakland"' 
('t,/ .) ; 
. 1307~Maln 




911 W. Sycamore 




~1 5. Forest (wfdeo)• · 
m w. Sycatn<n' · 
42IW.Molvoc• 
804W.Schwaru(w/dcd.)" 910W.MiD(2bath)• (mulo-zont.d, 1,nb.Jlhs)•. 
41DS.Fore5tl19>athl• . 40js,~UJnctUb.:11hr ,_ soss.rom1llb•:hl• 
3085.~· 
• . (Multi-zcncd) ·· .. 
CARBONDAllAREA • NO ZONING· (Z· 10 MIHUTES FROM SIUQ. 
1 ~ Apts. ~ S300/rno. • l Bedmom Apts. under SAOOlmo. 
. , 2~roomHo.1RS(WID.~&·l)it!osJ• · , 
· · · 3 lledtoom Houses(W/0, ~twithC/A, . 
· . · 1 ~ ba!hs,11\Jge dtas & CarpMS) · . . . 
·• ." . , Luxuty3Bedroom;2~tJ:ls~CIA.WID,~.Oed.C4_rporu.Eic: ... 
:·;.'~~~:Jmll (6l.8l:~~4t.U.4.S.- .-
1 · 2 DAILY EGYPTU.'N .. 
G & ltl BEAUTlf\Jl, NEW, 2 tidlTII 
~ avdAug, call - , 
54M71SonllUS1 E. GrwdAv. 
o,.-~am. 
Duglexes·. ·. · . ~
•. COALE, 2 B0IUI. ca,poC. d,QJIII 
~nol)ll:S.~ 
IIHIIIS-6C340tlla-M1~, 
· · HtW, ONE E!0RU wl!I t:IJdy 11'11 · 
·~ Cft ..... --PIQII. -Uyloa:lod.(noAmnnl,~,_ 
&nl!Ma'IWl,eval,.,.,nol"tl 
&CHCOO, 
-·lri"" .. -*""1'•-IIJ~Cli-•-...n , 
IIAtCXUCIIDQl! Al'TS, 2350 81.. 
2 i=m. wllA -2110cmc1, no 1"11 
• ~.457-4:lll'orUN'ffll. 
·sll0fUA.2BAn'.,;arwalnow • .i '·. 
hoolt-q,, cJa, r.&n91 lf'lld. twawd • 
tt.;nopa!S.Na.1011.~ 
LOCAT£DOO FARM SWdCl!dt, -
. t ldF.1. •.U.~U& pr:in,i 11'11(.,ldr, ... ardn,I, .... _, 
~8"~1,. ...... nsuge., 





WAUC TO CAMPUS 1'otn 1h11 rat 2 











Jacban & WAMraon Co. 
Stlecliotlsct>wlOSIIJ&JALC 
RMlrog now & l0f Fal 
IJlto l!tll'd ntW 2tx!rm Apts 
SOME i'ET8 OK -
.,~~ 
DON'T MISS OUTU 
HUGE 2 DOOU. ct OS! to SIU.•.· , 
aaelot.~ded.M:.wAS..-& 
lraslllnd.S650,G:JO.:o2~-· 
4 DORU.NEAA h R.oC.W, 1.5''. 
bdl, w.\:I, dirt, i:.tlng , ... ca!S • , 
~=-;· 
- I.IOOAO. Cl&t,tt3 bORM, c:arport, 
•• UIII room. o'a. '51~. 1 ~ l!IJ !/ff. aec 
·. 1011,91~2592.-, . ·-,. '• 
·, M'aORO,AEl~00WN;dNft3 ~· 






• awtu:HO 2 BEDROOU HOUSa 
· _,.a,SIU,-MS.riolywd.ollllrMC, 
paU!g~'57""422. 
. CAIUIOtllALE ' ; • ' .. »' 
'80'Uo'. 2.5 bdl, ~ &'w. 
IIAS,ecr..-..dpg,d\, l30SSWII 
;iiofui.,ma~wAS. :)· · 
o1C2--2· :••· 
1104N~u1.·: ~·_:· 
. Cl~'· • - : •· 
.................... t=-· .. · 
5,4,3 &2 IIEDAOOM ID-.-S 
~14J,~alr.l"lacllllllnrli 
NCU'IJ, cal cu-:711 or !550-1522. 
ccumrtSETTHJ. 1 mimEE. ·. 
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, ,lj/~ ~ . ~- THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME 
,-.~  · byMlkoArglrionnndJoflKnurok 
Unsaarnble these folll' Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, · 
to fonn four ordlnruy words. I I NIDEK t 
~ 1-4 DAILY E9YPTIAN _ 
• • .. • • • y~~ ' 
. Monday, ApnlJ2, 2010 
BASEBALL 
Salukis· unable Zfo. ()~er;t~e. Shq<;:kers in ·Mv.@, race 
Wichita State -





The SIU bucball team bcume 
only the second confttence team 
to beat Wichita St.ate (21-10, 7•2 
Missouri Valley Confen:nce) In 
Wlch!la, Kan. this JC2SOn but 
dropped !he thr«•game weekend 
11:rics. 
The Shockcn took the first two 
games of the series with a com-
bined score of 18-3, but SIU (16-
16, 5-4 MVC) avoided the 1w«p 
with 1 9-5 victory in game three. 
Head coach Dan aill.ahan said 
he wu dlshc.1r1cned by the tam's 
perform~cc in the first ,wo games, 
but the bus ride home wu much 
more enjoyable after Sunday's win. 
•1 was very discouraged after 
Friday and Sa1u1day;" Calbhan 
nld. ·we weren't playing lll<c we 
had b«n when we won the last 
six in a row. J thought our guys 
showed a lot of courage (Sunday): 
we could ha,-c easily folded after 
losing two and being down early. 
It was a good comeback and a big 
win for us: 
Senior left-hander R)'llll Brad• 
Icy (0-3) made the start for SJU 
in game oM;f! the series and s~r-
rcndcn:d One of the Shockers' 
runl throu~.2 Innings pitched. 
Junior A~w Bever kept the 
Shocms oif!ic s.coidxmd in the 
final 5.1 l~gs, but the Salulds 
could not ~t their offense going 
and droppa\~e opening game 9-2. 
The Sali!(!s rcc.clved a strong 
pctforman~ifrom their starter In 
game two, DI!~ three errors and an 
absence of ofi"cnse spelled the dif-
fcrcn~ In a 9-i loss. 
Senior right-hander Nathan' 
. farer .(1:2). gave up six ~ In 
· the :nni 'two ·lMlngs and seven 
ALUMNAE 
rotfllNlltOfROU 16 
, did not want to lose In front of 
them,"' Bbyfod. saki , didn't 'lnllt 
to Juve to hear it for a long time. I 
w.ntal to win." 
Sh1t: T. Smith azn bt rrached at 
mnith~or 
536--3311 t:d. 256: 
JULIA RENDLEMAN J DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Freshman catcher Austin Montgomery tags a Bradley University Reld.lheSalukhlosttwoofthMegamesov11rtheweekendlnthelr 
runner out at the plate during 3-1 SIU victory April 3 at Abe Martin · series agahut ~chlta State In Wichita, Kan. 
. . ., : -/ f · · , ·t. •1 wouldn't S.Jf I WllS Intimated; 
· Cl) · .. · · : · ,· l was more c:clted th,uunythlng:' 
.. '. -, tho_ughtgui:guyssfi.owet!altitafcaurage~unday};wecoul4h~:f:0Silyfofded~ . Weld S.Jld. ·rou never come Into a 
I@ twoar.dbJiu,tfi ,.,...,,,lt ootfannebadr d bli finfor 'placelnlimldatr<Ln;a1•,.1h.c:1yont .. -· 
·:·- '' ng' - . ' =•~ OW11uu,,. wmag' an a 'gt US.i,~,,;, "". :' thins ynu an do ::·.:Yo,i'hrivc lo ' 
. . ... . - • ··; · · ' ,·,. ' .,,: . • I - Dan Calla ha~ .. have a little fun with II and°diow a 
· · •, I ···: "· ,. '. ,,, \· .i.' . . . headcoach llttleemotlon.Bewhat)-ou'resup-
through six ln~ings ·pliched, b~t . first two games:'' ~ '.. in hls;ihth start ofth~iycar, allow.:: po,sed lo be IIS arcllcvcr. <;:omdn 
only. one run was earned. The Saluki offcnce'aine hick Ing ~~1;1r1~C!1 nm.s o!T i!x hits. . and throw strikes and be aggres-
. Farer ~d a few mental mls• to life ¥~utc t~'.'~i~·,victory Freslim.~ dght-hand~r Lee slveandpoundthezonc. You have 
takes cost the team ~e fint two ~.unday. 1~ -~void. the~~ca.ip) /im, Wdd (1-3) m.ad.e his'rnh·appear- to have that attack mcnt:allty; 
games, but It left Kamas f«llng thrcc-gamesw«pofthese.uon. ance~ft_he~ninthci'ixthin•. The:salulls lVill cnicnaln the 
like !t Dl4lch~ up well with the , ... Ev~ starter for SIU fmlshed. nlng and_ hdd Wlthlta icorclm University of Illinois in a mid-
conference's top team. . . . with at Jcust one of the team's 14':' through thfu: Innings of w~rlc, wcelc matchup Wednesday at Rent 
-Wedidn'tplay(WichltaStatc) hltsinthegaiiieand~Salukis' 'i!~rig'ou! five and scttlng,the. One Park.In M~on·bcforc tiav-
as well as we should have this hit a r.ome· run, which Included team up for 1.ts finfwin In \Vlchlta ding lo Illinois St.ate for another 
wcelccnd," Fon:r said. •But we freshman· catclicr: Auslill Mont-•-· since 2008. . . , · · . • · three-game weelind series. 
played well enough to get one win gomcry', 'rmt ~lleglitc long b~ : . While more .than 7,000 !ans . . .. . ! ;f .. '. .... : . . 
out of It and that's the import.ant . )um..or leftr. Randf H~~: .. ~ 41·auendan~e, V{cld ~d tl}e - ;-:~M~illis~bt,~at 
thing. We know wean play with. • (2-'2) struck out. four and walked : ·•tincsphen{ :u. Jidt Stadium dld · · • ~ · ~)'tgyptian.com or 
them; WC J_ust beat ourselves In the. one through rm: Innings pltclied' :· not.iattle hls c<>mp~stirc.· ' ... .'.:"1: t : ' • 536-3311 ext. 269 . . 
SOFTBALL 
. C0ICTINll[l) FIIOll 16 
Three of Southcrn's 12 stab 
came• from senior dcslgriatcd 
player Allie Hanson who. before 
Satunhy, had never stolen a ~e 
in JIB carcu games. · · 
Hanson said while most don't _ 
think of her as a fut runner, her 
speed is deceptive. 
! ,.. . ,_ : . . • , '. • • ~ ·- w ' • - J. •• _,,.. , ... ' •. . , ...... t. ~ 
Hanson sald. •My freshman year 
I got In a randown In Wichita, 
and ever since then Kerri bu 
called me 'Wh«h."" 
In the Saluld{ three "'-cckend 
wins; Junior pitcher Danielle 
Glosson picked up the fint and 
lut and pitched a complete game 
in both. going~- combined 13 in• 
nlngi whµc allowing three runs 
batters. 
The Salulds will mum to the 
diamond at 3 · p.m. Wcdnesd&y 
'When they take on Missouri. who is 
ranked No. 7 In the NFCA Softball ' 
-Top 25; ai Charlotte Wests~ 
Stilt T. Snilih am be rr.adttd at 
ssmlth@dal1J~a,m r,r 
536-3311 ext. 256. 
'· i,.ur/r.idshaveto 'V ndentandthat 
wemnwmbal1games 
lilcethis.ft:rfyln the 
yearwedmt~dght: · . 
noweare. 
- Kerri Baylock: 
hea::lcoach: 
. ;Monday. April 12~ 2010 
TRACK' 
COfll»l\/tO rJIOM 16 b h_--ckls aboutfinding your niche, being better~an 
revenrthatothenstroggle with and then excelling • . 
. · - Matt Sparks : 
dlstarice coach 
Sophomore Mablknh Love 
won the women's triple jump for 
ihe second str.lght meet with 
a jump of 40-06 feet. Freshman 
Kasey Ocegum1 finished fourth 177•09 feet. The men a~d women both fin• 
l:i the high jump. •(McCall) was throwing In !shed in third place In the 4x400 
The throwers took a b:1ck scat the dark but still made the kind meter relays. It was the men's first 
to the tr.ck .11hletes for the first of throw that could make her an time competing In the even_l this· 
time all season, but hr no means NCAA ch:i.mp; Smith said. SeaJon,, .. :- , 0 ,, 
had a bad tfay. McCall also plac~d second In •11. was a good. meet; we got 
1111 
Graduation Party? 
Rooms for Large 
Groups Are Available. 
Junior G\\-:n- Berry won the both the h:i.mmer throw and the to face a lot of teams we've never 
women's hammer throw, an event shot put. seen before; head coach Connie 
throws coach John Smith said she S~homore Jake Dc~crs con~ •.. Prlce~S!11ith ,said, . •w.e. ha~. a lot 
hu had trouble adjwllng to this tlnued his dlscus suCCCSS: grab• ·or (pmoriafrccords) and'top~I0 · 
outdoor seuon.; . . . . . . : ' • . . blng_thlrd rlacc.·~~~e e\'Cnt."'.'~'-~ '.'~ 'flhllhcs:·1rc,·~u1upli:!'ennts,, 11.ndt:, L··-=c;::===.:=====:.:;,==c:a:;=====.:::::::..i 
-~:::.:..:..:.:·"~ittt11tsouia·t1ncll tlie meet · Fellow sophomore J.C. Ltm• the distance team is conllnulng to· ,..· -.----.-~~::"'::" 
wu not run efficiently, bert finished second in the hun- get better for some of the l~nger 
lmmcdiatdy after the hami:ner mer throw md fifth In the mcn"s events later In the seuon and for 
throw concluded, the women had shot pul . . . . .. . conference.• 
to go straight Into the shot put Junior · Meredith ~yes came The Salukis retll!Jl to the tm:k 
with little time to rest and warm out on top for the '_Salukls In this weekend for the Indiana State 
up for the event. Afterwards, the sprints,· winnlrig the_ 100-nietcr Inv!iaUoniI In Terre Haute. Ind. 
diaau compctlUon went Into the hurdles· with a time of 13.84 sec- · · 
night, but Smith sald sophomore o·n~ Junior Kandlse' Thompson 
Jeneva McCall still excelled, win• took third 1n the .400-mctcr dash 
nlng ~e ~ent. wit~ a throw_ or: _lrl~~•~eof53.73.; ·,,,,:. 
9351 Old tf ighway 13 . 
i M.:uq?_~y'.s~o,r.p,_ IL ~2966 
l.-.. 2)·~'8 ~.,687 .176 ~- .. :\ 
I . 
i 
~: · f'llon-Frl: Bam-Spm 
; Sat: 9am:'. .12pm . . ... 
'}' Ap.polntme_nts Requir~~ 
(-=::, . ... . ; 
i; -: · 'Free J=irst Exam fi . ~Ith ·an· Ad°optlon 
-~. from Humane.Society 
:1.· _of southern Ulinois 
·1·'. . . '·•· 
:! www.humanesocle 
. ; . ~ : , : ,~ 
. .. _ ·.:~:·: :·· ~~.- ... 
P.ARl<ING DIVISIQN LOJTERY REMINDER' 
On Ca~pus'~~sld~nt F~hmen and Sophomores 
r ~. , • 
If you, 1) will not be 21 years of age by.12/171201·0, 
and 2) have less than the 56 credit hours posted In 
the Student Information System for Junior status, and 
3) wish to aW,y for. Fall 201 0 ·- Spring 2011._ overnight 
parking prMleges, you must entsr the. lottery drawing, . 
by _applying ohline before June 30~ 201 o·at: :-_. ', ~ · 
... __ .... . ~ .. ' '-· . . . " - . . .. / . ··, .- . . /, ~ 
.. http:/~.dps.slu.edu/parf<lngnottery.html'; 
. ... ,. .: . ·' '.:.:·· .~ . - . .... . . . . 
After the drawing: p~lng p~ilege status noticetf will 
~ e"!~l_ed ~~k to aU app~cailts by·J~ly 31, ~010;. 
. Rerilinder: '.~All current decals expire Septembei 30 
:~~:¢f:c~~~-~ 
-" ... :. . ~ 
• ., .. ., •. • 1 .. 
~~~~:~~~f. ;;/~~~/i:·\ :>~-s·(:~·>;· / :-~ -.. -~. ·:·. \~?~: (i}1~ · 
,\ .. 
_.B~J~A~\.:' \ .. : . _'-':·.~_:. :?f9~f.~°:1.~~- -_. · _v·,· · .. · ,. ·. <->} ... :,: 
D~\vg~--~~P:two:_ijf:~~~gajris~·Shockers.:.:·- .. ::::,· 
-: ·:"•.:-" ·-'. .· .... ;_~.".:·>:· .. ·.- /: .•• ., . :(.!"· .. PA~E14··> 
BANTER· 
-~ .Anderson:S-Jlv_a:still)hetiest pot.µid~for.:pound MM,t-·\:'~ghter? . 
16 · 11onaay; Aprill~, 2010 . ~tT~t;· .. '. _.,. ~ :·:·.-_· . ... . '.' " . :'- : . ' . . PAGE;lS 
ww,r.dJllJ~t!An.c:om 
SOFTBALL 
Salukis take. series in Jront..O'falilinhae 
-- •. ! -. : • . .:~-~~>-":~·- .-.. _-- ·-:;:_::->:· .:· .::--.:·--·_:•. -- --.. _·~:- </.---·x· :· •. .-.:·._----.. -:·· :{-·;._ --. ·(/: 
Approximately SIU t~e.s. - :i>~r-: _;tt1"-~1, - ~ •:f • ~.:·,, t 
O·aI'"• .·. ··th.·.''?_;;;_ .•. ·: ;;:; -._::;,{;·::_: .... ;'. _,t:\:•: ... ~J;!f•~ 8 __ umnae · re_~~g~~s~.t .. ,, ;:/-~'.!:•·::··] ·::~~- · 
reunite for a froniSycamore~~ 
Sal~.~~eep 
STILET. sMmf · 




: . ·Chds~ Hdd st~ lei the 
· plate in the bottom of the m--cnth 
About 80 former members of · Inning with the hues loaded. one 
the SIU softb:i.11 team ttcdvcd . · out and the game tied at three. . 
o~c las1 moment on the field. . '.The Jun!~~ center field~ had been : ; 
The Salu_kis i,~i ~~le to the . 0-3 In her prcvi~us ,tlirce'.~:biti.'• :, 
program•, tlumoae, honoring-the ·. and the .Salulds had not led the·: 
former members of the team with cntlre gam~ -. . . . .. 
a prc-pme tailgate in the outfield Then,· Heid· took- the offering .. 
before the noon softball game and put It between the third b&R-. . 
Saturday. After t~e flnt gmie of · man and shortstOJ> to "°re:soph~ 
a doubleheader against Indiana omore left ficlder.Mallo:y D\lllll . ;; :•~• 
State. they were annowiced and . : and· give .• th~_Sal#:~~4-3:.win .. ~~-~ 11''.~Pt,:;:;S ::·· ·•~~\r}:\,,"- ~,..-, ;,,,;...~-..~-- .. ., 
rccognJud ciri thi: fiwi~d b.ter . ·Sllll~anda thrtegameswc-cpof .. :,~ • .,, ;t.;' ~-:'.'. ,t Jlf .• .,. .~,,...•~:;.:~-~ . ·-!} .• ,, • to/' . ·:. 
:z;~.f :1 · t;:~.b:::L.:~~5;;~1-~-sf1~~1:s?~~,trfil~~f£:~l~t . 
. head coach in the p~gram•, hb- said die IOTtS comlngto theytate :'.:" · . . . . : ·-: . . , · ·.-'_. · . · , ,· •. · P,\TSYfflilN I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
: tory· aside from 1..-urrent head indutdultuatloiu. ., .- \ l,t11 · P.,;itfii?l~er M_IJll_!)_ry -~u~n hits, the b~II, In . throo ~qhe!r games.against JSU this p•st 
- • coach Ketti Blaylock. hld she had· · ·_·· "I think they're run:, Hdfl sala. · th~. g#i-a;•~ftst lnd~•5tato~~-a0_-:~ •llh flnaham1nrf ~; J·f and,t.J,.- _ 
many memories from her cosch- "1 dways do a lot bettci when l'm" ~!'JoUo West Stadium. trhe Saftikls 'wc:t all .. nHFftUYtt)';--:::r--: ... ·- .. 
-~g·dayscolJlcbackafteucelng~ lnpressurcsituaUo~~-:·•:. 1•:•i\ ~~_?/~:--·. ~_i,~:-:.?·'' 11 \:: • • •• ;i._:,"· ·_· ·:~: .::. • .• -,;~. . 
';the former players. , . . · .. '.The wuq;~.vc-~e_S~ulib-~~; · :had_"tii~lll~ backto,b~_ th~. tied in 20011:>· ~~.-~:-7:._, ...... ~-~'. . • ~byl~ said sli~ knew_ 1¥ 
··.- :"' · .. ".'One right aftcranothcr just 12,'12·1 Missouri Valley'_Corifci-: · :Blay!ock•Ji!d:,"Ourklds·hm to.· · The Salukis'.,used their prow~ '.":SalukbwouJd be able to ·run on · 
':pop upr Bredrtclsb11;1cr;s~d. "Jt', . ~;-~~>l~~~~ sweep ,,r the.~;-~~~taiid th~1·w~ciri\rlll·b~---.: css:on_th~,bue·p~ :,o pl~ up ~dwi&Sta1egofngh)1o_theg"!l: . 
bccnavery;very1pecial evenL· . -•~rts-{14-22; M2MVC).-. ··,.·gamcs·llke this.,E.irly.in the year·-· wins of8-0 and 3-lin'Satuiday', . . ·1 got a lltt!e too·~ . : 
During her 31-year . coach- . •, _Bbyl~ 'r.a1ci · Indiana Stat; i;·: 7:we'didn·~ bu! rlsiit:now wc;ire.". . . doubleheader,~;:\~~~ ' . . . • Blaylock salc:L "But~ justfeei'our 
ing career,' Biuhtelsbauc:r went better "than lb record Indicates. '..-::~tor'rlgbt fi~dcr-Kaile Wil• .:~..nctw~ }lie:~, pm~-, the' team speed and power om "ante 
633-138-2 after helping start the _and the S~ukis played a great~· ,o~ _hit her_ lOtll home_ nm of . Salukls ~~,;- 12 hues ii.. 13 at- a lot of havoc." 
program ln 1968. She guided the rics against the Sycamotc$. the season in the second inning. - tcmpl'- ,. igaliut Indiana . State 
team t.o four . Women', College: "Illinois State only l-cat them putting her four shy of tying the . cat~CB Alyua Marcum and Alex 
World .Serles appearances and :i 5-4 and 6-3, and I think Crdghton .,!ngle:season_. ~cord, which she . 1.uru .. ':' ·· . · _ _ _ Pima _see SO~~~U. I 14 
trip to the NCAA Toutnament in -
199]. '. . 
Athletic Director Marlo Moc-
cia said It was a great opportunity 
for the alumnae to be recognized 
and to rrunlte. 
•11 :ilso gives thc:m a chance to 
reconnect wllh Southern Illinois 
University;" Moccia said. 
Amy Harre. a pitcher for SIU 
from 2002-2005, sald she w.u. 
amazed at tht- aadition of lhc 
program. 
•They started the tradition, 
then I wu In the middle of the 
tradition and now the gjrb on 
the field arc continuing thal tra• 
ditlon; Hime said. •11 makes you 
miss being out there and getting 
dirty and sweaty:' 
In her four years al SIU, Harre 
wu :i four-Ume first tc:11m All• 
Missouri Valley Confercne1: selec-
tion. She recorded 84 wins during 
her time as a Saluki pitcher and 
w:as named the 2005 MVC Pilcher 
of the Year. 
The alumnae were not d!l:lp-
pointed in the rcsuJtJ of the game. 
either. ·as the Salukls beat Indiana 
• 's1::t.; 8-0 .in the fint g&I?e and 3~ 1 
. ln ~-~ two •. 
--~i;:~H SH ALUMNAE L 14 
... ~~-" 
TRACK & FIELD :"".>-
Distance key for Soutfiern atJ)le Miss 
Teams grab S? top- IO finishes 
TIMOTHY HEHN 
0a11y Egyptian 
bnO: ro;ich Matt Spma ~ "(Cher· 
ry) hfindingh!sln the~-
. Spm:s_ ~ dxny 1m;~ . 
The SJU trad and fidd teui.- somcwba1 IDCllored In the a'Cllt tr/ · 
mumcd home from their trip to $Cllor µson ~ who is the &-
Oxford. Miss. with sa-cn fint•pbce lending M~i Valley Confcrcnai"· 
finhhcs and 57 top.IO finlshcs O\'CDII dwnpion. . 
at the Ole Mm Rm)'I. the fint non- Jwilor Kyle Kirchner took scc-
sand OU!door mect of the &e:15011. ond plw: for the Salukls In the:~ 
Two of ll105C fint-pbce \ictorics J.SOO-mclernm. · -
came from the distmcc temi whkh The \\'Ol1ll:lis dlswxc team.also 
has bccl stnqpng to set hick In a shined._ ,-,i!h jun1or &llly Tot"".inlcs 
lb>1hm from the indo:ir ~ Ole gnWng· a scamd-placc fiobh tn· 
Miss w:u the lCU1U third outdoor the J,SOO.mda nm with a ·time of 
meet ofthesc-.imn. 4:39.96.. Juniors R)':n ~
JESS VERMEULEN f DAILY EGYPTIAN 
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